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RICH POLITICIANS.

MEN WHO OFFICER NEW YORK,
AND WHAT THEY SCHEDULE.

Tort ones Made In Iroil WItps Who Hit
Brought Lar Bank Account Levi P.
Morton the Wealthiest w York Poll-tlcla- n

No Money Made In Politics.

Tbe wealth of politicians, or of those who
hold public office, is & subject of frequent
speculation. Many men who figure prom-
inently before tbe public are put down as
wealthy, chiefly because thoy dress well and
spend monoy liberally, when it is well known' to their Intimate friends that they would not
be worth a penny in the wide world if their
debts were pnfd. On the other band, there
are scores of politician, in and out of office,
who are comparatively well off in the world's
roods and yet are not popularly supposed to
be worth much money.

Most of the men of wealth in local politics
since the overthrow f Tweed's ring, in 1871,
acquired their means in private business en-
tirely asldo from politics. A few contract-
ors probably furnish the only exceptions to
tbe rule.

PF.TTR COOPER'S HEIRS.
Abratn 8. ILiwitt aud Edward Cooper,

present and pust mayors, are beyond ques-
tion tbe two wealthiest men who have held

?iblio office in this city since Tweed's day.
great wealth was inherited from the

late Peter Cooper, their individual fortunes
having been many times added to by enor-
mous iron and other business interests.

One of the old school of local politicians
who were active in politics before the days of
the civil war and since its close,
John Fox is probably one of the wealthiest
Bil fortune is estimated at upward of $700,-00-

the bulk .of which was acquired in the
iron business and fortunate investments which
be mado in real estate.

Bernard Reilly came here in bis
youth from Ireland, settled in the Seven-
teenth ward, then known as Maokerelville,
and bas ever since lived there. He learned
the. trade of a carpenter, and nearly forty
years ago opened his first liquor store on
First avenue. Ho has always been a power
in tbe Tammany party of thut ward. Ho in-
vested largely in real estnto, chiefly in tene-
ment property, and is reputed to be worth
$500,000.

Nicholas Muller has made
and spent a couple of fair sized fortunes.
They were mado in his business of selling rail-
road tickets in the Castle Garden agency for
ending Immigrants west, but the money was
pent in politics and chanty with a luvish

hand. Mr. Muller says be has had his fill of
political experience, and now be has settled
down on Staten Islaud on a beautiful estate
to enjoy the comforts brought by a third
fortune, earned as tbe general eastern pa&seu-fre- r

agent of tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and
TV astern railroad.

Jordan L. Mott is counted as
worth upward of $1,500,000, which he ac-
quired in his extensivo iron business. He has
for many years taken an active part In poli-
tics, but at considerable financial cost. He
lives in a mansion on upper Fifth avenue,
which the late Ring Controller Richard B.
Connolly built for himself at a cost of nearly
$500,000. Police Commissioner Charles F.
McLean married Mr. Mott's daughter, the
widow of tbe late Park Commissioner Will-
iam OllifTo, from whoso cstato slie inherited,
It is understood, about Sl.OOO.CCO.

J bu . Jacobus, who has
been thrice defeated for countv oClces, is
worth about $100,000, all mado "in busiuess.
He carries on an extensivo trucking business.

Tbe deposed Repub;i"an leader of the
Eighth district, Jolin J. OT.rien, is by many
thought to be quite well off in a pecuniary
sense, but it is not a well founded impression.
Mr. O'Brien has bis salary of $3,000 a year as
chief of the bureau of elections and is "said to
be well loaded up with cable railroad stock,
which has no known market value at present.
Mr. O'Brien has undoubtedly made a good
deal of money by reason of bis political con-
nections, but little of it has remained by
him, his friends claiming that all of It has
been spent "for the p;ood of the party."

John Reilly, the Tammany leader of the
Fourteenth district, bus mado a considerable
fortune, 'hich is placed in Judicious real es-
tate Investments in improved property. Mr.
Reilly is believed to be worth close upon
$500,000.

MATOR CRAKT8 ROLL.
Mayor-elec-t Grant inherited a fortune of

about $200,000, which bis own energy has
largely increase'!. It Is said that he will start
off as mayor of the metropolis with at least
aow.UUU to bis credit.

Judge P. Henry Duro, of the superior
court, is undoubtedly tho wealthiest young
Sdltician In tbe city, but ho mado no part'of

in politics beyond bis salary as
member of assembly, congressman and
juare. ma father, tho late Anthony Dnero.
who was one of the old board of ten govern-
ors, as tbe almshouse commissioners were
termed before the board of charities and cor
reetlon was formed, left him. as bis share of
an estate, upward of fl.CUO.COO. This fortune
has since been more than doubled by lucky
real estate investments.

Richard Croker, Tammany's leader, is only
moderately well off, probably being possessed
of less than $75,000. Maurice J. Power, who
directs tbe destinies of tbe County Democ
racy, has even less, although lio runs a fine
art foundry in addition to discharging tbe
duties of police justice ut $3,000 a year. Firm
Commissioner Henry D. Purroy is said to be
worth about floU.OGO, which ho made by
judicious investment iu real estate.

James O'Brien has made and
pent half a dozen fortunes, only ono of

which was obuinod in public office, and that
was while bo was sheriff. He keeps up now

pretty expensive living, both here in win-
ter and in baratoga during tho summer, but
none except himself knows what be is worth.

County Clerk Flack is set down as worth
$200,000, most of which was got by applica-
tion to his business of book binding. Aque-
duct Contractor John O'Brien is probably
worth $S0O,00O. Public Printer Martin B.
Brown Is reputed to have al.out t500,000, and
exJudge John McQuade nearly as much.
Tbe latter is a contractor.

The wealthiest Republican politician in tbe
city is undoubtedly Vice President-elec- t Levi
P. Morton, but not even his enemies allege
that he ever made a dollar by tho influeace
of his political power. His fortune is set
down at $10,000,000. Ex Senator Tbemas C.
Piatt is said to be worth a round $1,500,000.

New York Bur.

Tana an Old Institution.
The Hebrews, Egyptians, Chinese and the

mieoellaneous population of India all used
fans as far back as history reaches. Terence,

writer of Latin comedies who lived in tbe
Second century B. C, makes one of bis char-
acters speak of tbe fan as used by ladies in
ancient Rome: "Take this fan and give her
thus a little air." From this Roman origin
tho fashion of carrying fans was handed
down to the ladies of Italy, Spain and France
and thence introduced into Britain. Queen
Elizabeth when in full dress carried a fan.
Shakespeare speaks of fans as connected with
ft lady's bravery and finery:

"With scarfs and fans, and double charge
of bravery." Dry Ooods Chronicle.

Great Duck Dug,
like the Newfoundland, tho Chesapeake

BajdogiastUl to be found with the same
capacity and aptitude for his calling in
several strains, sizes, coats and colors, long
haired, short haired and curly coated; red,
brown, or yellow, or sedge gross in color.
Having gumied on one of the choicest shores
of the Gunpowder river for more than twenty
years, and consequently outlived many early
prejudice, I can soy that by far tbe most
satisfactory dog for tho true sportsman is the
medium sized, "otter coated," dead grass
color, the shodo of your shooting suit. This
settles tho question of color advantage. Tbey
do not carry dead water to shake over you
like any long haired animal, and consequently
suffer leas from cold themselves, having a fine
for next the hide. Thoy are powerful, fast
swimmers, with scent equal to any dog of the
best breed.- - Tho large dog tires quicker, is
bard to keep out of siht, and of courso is in

v too wny about the blind. The endurance of
toes dogs as a breed and their Intelligence
for their business is almost beyond belief.
But they are unsatisfactory for any other
purpose ; they know duck duck and nothing
elan, Forest and Stream.

"MULTUM IS PAKVO.

The Weekly Assortment of Sews
Jathertnss from thel'pper End Cor-

respondent.
Jost.yk, Jan. 15

Mrs. Kerry Stephenson is very sick
Dr. Morgan is in attendance.

There was a card sociable at tbe resi-
dence of Mr. David Adams on Friday
evening last. Candies and fruit were
served to the company. Tbey say they
had a lovely time.

The Methodist church was crowded on
Sunday evening last with an attentive
congregation to listen to the song
service intereperced with the read-
ing of essays and recitations.

Mr. Samuel Bryant, an old and re-

spected citizen of Zuma. is reported to be
seriously sick. His ailment is said to be
dropsy, which is becoming prevalent
here, Mrs. Brewser, Mr. Peter Nold and
Mr. William Parker having died of the
same disease.

At Acad ami a. Pa., the republicans
burned General Fisk in fflgy at a recent
jollification meeting. At Fella Mills, N.
Y., bis image with two whiskey bottles
attached, whs dragged through the
streets. How does this appear for the
party of Sumner, Lincoln and Grant?
Behold! how the mighty are fallen I

Those who are the most intimately
acquainted with Dr. John A. Brooks,
claim that be is one of the best men that
ever lived. Would be in all probability
have been denounced as a rebel, had he
voted tbe republican ticket? If it is
right and proper to denounce John A.
Brooks as a rebel, would it not squint a
a little towards inconsisiency to place
General Loogstreet in Harrison's cabinet?

The Coe end Zuma Mutual fire insu-
rance company held their meeting at
Pleasant Point school house on Tuesday
last. In consequence of the day being
stormy, there was not a very large at-

tendance. A majority of the old direc
tors were Mr. Swisher was re
elee'ed president, and Mr. Hugh McCall
secretary. There was an agent appoint-
ed for each of the four towns as follows:
J. Forsyth, Cordova; Hugh McCall, Coe;
t. M. Woodbiirn, Canoe Creek; and F.
E. Crompton, Zuma. Heretore $1.50
has been charged for policy re-
cording and survey fee and 25
cents upon eaCh '$100. Hereafter
upon $500 and under, 75 cents only will
be charged for policy, recording and snr
vey fee. Upon $1,000 and under, $1
will be charged, and upon all amounts
above $1,000 Ihe charge will be $1 50 as
usual. This change his been made as an
inducement to those who wish to injure
for a small Nmount.

niLLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Jen. 10.

Looks like-India- n summer.
Jas. Mill has a new sleigh. The

Howes will not get many rides from all
appearances of tbe weather

There was no preaching at the U. B.
church last Sunday night on account of
the meeting at R,e Hill. There will be
quarterly meeting at Rose Hill next Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. Jss. Mill being the prospective
beir lo tbe postoffice at this place, and
also a pretty good violinist, we expect to
hear of Ids being one of the musicians at
the inaugural bull of the presidentelect.

We are informed that two parties from
th is neighborhood were in Port Byron a
few nights ago to call on a young lady
and experienced some difficulty in findmu
her, and were afraid to ask permission to
be hi r escort after they did rind her.

We are informed that the Canoe Creek
Mc-Enir- case will in all probability be
settled in the near future. It haH been
tried three times in the circuit oorirt. and
twice in the appellate court. The costs
will aggregate from ..1.800 to $2,000.

We called on Quick Bros , a few days
ago. They have recently opened a pho-
tograph gallery in Cordova. We in-
spected their work, which consisted of
negatives, tintypes, etc., and found them
to be equal to anv work we have seen.

Mrs. Dr. Andrews, a phrenologist of
over thirty years' experience, has been
giving a course of lectures at tbe school
house since Thursday. They will close

The lectures are very interest-
ing. She will lecture at .Win next, be
ginning Friday night.

There was an exciting wolf chase in
Coe last week. Messrs. Chas. Ashdown.
Wm. McUoberts, Rnbt. Flynn and Jas.
Guinn, were the participants. The wolf
was wounded early in the chase and fol
lowed for several miles, when he gave
out and was killed near Jas. Guinn'?
place.

Wm. G. McConnell's house burned to
tbe ground last Monday afternoon. It is
supposed that the fire caught from a de
ftctive flue. Nearly all the household
goods were waved by'Mrs. McConni-l- l and
neighbors, iliiani being in Hillsdale at
the time. It is not yet known whether
it is injured or not, the pnlicv b ing
burned and it had almost expired, if not
entirely.

There has been considerable fault find
ing by the parent s and children with Mr.
R. G. Simpson, the teacher. He was un
able to preserve order in the school and
refused to teach some of the studies
which he agreed to. The school has
been running very slack for several week
until finally the directors determined to
have something done. He acknowledged
his inability to teach the school and re
signed last Wednesflajmicht. As a con
sequence there has been no school until
today. Mr. Bittinger, of Rock Island,
has been engaged to tech. He is a
brother of the principal of the Port By-
ron high school. We hope the remain
der of the term will be successful!

EDGINGTON.
Edoington. Jan. 16.

H. P. Stoddard shipped a load of hogs
yesterday, paying $4.75.

Mr. Chas. Adams says be called on his
best girl last evening: should tbe old ladv
learn the particulars in the case, we think
his next call would be on tbe doctor.

There was a meeting of the M. W. A.
on Monday evening and several new
members were admitted.

David Richardson has disposed of his
eighty acre farm situated four miles west
of here, to Geo. Fuhr, Jr.

Miss Lina Kane, as a school teacher,
has proven herself a complete success,
the scholars, both large and small, having
fallen in love with her; she has finished
one month of a three and one half
months term.

County HolldlDKn.
TBAM8FB11S.

16 Sheriff Silyis to J M Rosenfleld, pi
17. 16. iw, $300.

E valine Maditox to G H Parsons, pt lot
7, block 15. Rock Island. $500.

Briscoe Griffith to Rufus Walker and J
C II Read, lots 1 and 2. block 1. W II
Edwards' addition. Moline, $900.

George Blackburn to P L Mitchell, lot
42, South Rock Island, $100.

"Who did you say is to be the next
President?" "Out I don't know and
don't care. I'm not looking for Presi-
dents I'm banting for a pain remedy."
"Ah, you ve only to ask at the next cor
ner for Salvation Oil, it kills pain every
time.

A Ulysses, Neb.. man" has built tbe
"largest corn crib," on earth. It is 400
feet long, twelve feet high and twelve
feet wide, and holds 23,000 bushels.

Why It the vowel o tbe only one
aounded? Because all others are

I!

IQCi.L W0TICE8.

Delicious Fren ;h nougat just received
at Erell & Math'ti confectionery.

A. D. Huesinp, real estate and insur-
ance sgent. Offl:e No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island

Home made taly, cream and caramels
fresh today. Try some at Krell &
Math's.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng.
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance compary in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent. fflce No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Islsnd.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv fl.OOC.OOO. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office ovtr Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at ibw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legsl business intrusted to
him. Office, post ifflce block, Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly .

Stop Serve your company with some-
thing extra nice t y ordering your ice
cream and ices from Erell & Math. They
are furnishing all .be parties and recep
lions and they have tbe reputation of
serving tbe most telicious.

Goods can be bought at the Intelli-
gence office. 1528. 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Roger i' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace cut tains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods I sell from the lar-
gest factories in th.s United States.

Levi9 Sl'semihl.
Barth ft Balcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special alien
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes KowDue.
W. J. Gahagen. tax collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office.
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
JNew ork to be tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily hish cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net con for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 35. $121 .60;
as,e 40. lo.00; aie 50. 199.80.

I.IEBERKNKCH r & OLMSTKAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

To Electric Mil.t Itnoamrm and
Ot tiers.

Rock Islaxh, 111 , January 10, 1839
In order to equaliz? rates in the three
cities after February 1. 1889. the prices of
electric nas will be as follows:
Current for 18 C. P. lamps until 7 p. in .ftlc jermo

10 IC" " " " " 13 " ear.
all niKlit, $1.10 "" ' " IS times these rales

Si " '
" M "5

A discount of 10 cents on ench 1ft C
P. iHtnp (larger sizes in proportion) will
be allowed if bills aie paid at our office
before the 10th of e ich month

Brenkage will be charged monthly for
actual numner ot hours us.d, as per
scne.iuie of iigbting hours

If lamps are allowed to burn later than
time specified an extra charge will be
made.

The above prlceB 'vill be found to qual
gas at less man f l i er M.

Merchants' Elkctric Light Co

To ihe Creditor .t William Ramekil I
Notice is hereby given that William

amsKin. or toe city of Kock Island,
county of Koch lslaid. stao of Illinois.
did on the 17ili dav of December. 1888
make an assignment to me of bis estate.
to pay debts for the benefit of bis credit
ors, mat i nave this day qualified as such
assignee in the cmoty court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Kamskill to me under oath or afiir
malion. within three months from this
date as required by I w.

George losTER, Assignee.
Rock Island, III., t.ns 20th dsy of Dec

1883.

A French physician claims to give an
aniiaote which will forever prevent peo
ple rrom catching col 1, but the law .i
going to investigate him.

Enpeisy.
This is what jou u ight to have. in fact

VOU must IriVe it. t fnllv pni.iv lifo
Thousands are searching for it daily. nd
mourning because they find it not. Thou
sands upon thousai ds of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the bone
that they may attain this boon. And vet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust tbe
demon dyspepsia and install instead eu- -
pepsy We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and a 1 diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. Bold at 50 cents
and ?l per bottle, by Ilartz & Bahnscn,
druggists.

A SCRAP of paper saves hek life.It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-
ping paper, but it ssved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a rbort time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, slie bought a large
bottle, it helped her D'ore, bought an-
other and grew better last, continued its
use and is now stron;;, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send idamp to W. H.
Colo, druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonderful discovery free at
Hartz & Bahnsen'a dru store.

bucklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers. lt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chaoned hands. rhilhUina
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to eive n.irfec.t satisfaction
or money refunded. Pi ice 25 cents ner
box. For sale bv Hart'.- - & Rulinann.

The life insurance riYTinnniea nf this
country charge negroes one-thi- rd higher
premiums than thev do other neoule. ac
cording to a New York uaper..

Doctors' B'.Us.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of tbe liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malariM diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Sim mons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most noDulnr and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuuue. Iowa.

A Hartford paper say i that the worst
criminals in New Englard can trace their
genealogy back to the Puritan Fathers
without a break.

Who of us are without trouble he thev
small or large? The bit ssings of health
are best appreciated w len we are sich
and in pain. A hacking tough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very irouoiesome; but all ol these may be
suickly and permanent y cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe und rdeaaant for
abildnn . Price SO cesta.

'.....-- M v : 'i '

si i--

Dyspspiia- -

Makes the lives of many people misera
ble and often leads to self destruction
We know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more Buccessiui man Hood's Barsapanlla.
It acts gently, yet surely and efficiently,
tones the stomach and other organs, re-
moves the faint feeling, creates a good
appetite, cures headache, and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarsa-prill- a

a fair trial. It will do yon good.

The little girl who was cross every
night said it was because her mother put
her to bed surly.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 80c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

A counter irritant the customer who
overhauls but never' buys.

The average lengtn ot life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's. Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no laeneflt. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and $1. of druggists.

CU BFR
Headache, Toothache. Earache.

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup. Frosi Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &c

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and St. 00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c
80NC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address WIZARD OIL CO.,
VHIUACO.

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

Nowomsn who is unattractive In person, mind,
or disposition cn hope to Interest or hold men.
Rad complexion, dnll eyes, a listless nature nerer
did or can attract mankind. On tho other hand
how many women with clear fkin, beneath which
the Mood can be seen throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation in every move-
ment, make the world a blessing to t heir hnsbamte
brothers, lovers or friends. Tbe secre; of clear
skin, bright eyes and animation is good circula-
tion of the Ibood. When the blood is slow the
person is stupid. Keep the blood moving. Bat
how? There is t ut o ie way and that is to help
N'a ure b a gentle stimulant.

Kxe-cis- e is a splendid Kttmnlant but it is almost
linpos-ibl- e fur ladles to take the t ind oj exercise
that will pronuee health anj beauty. But the
blood mnst be kpt moving, an l the dirco erv
which has done more to add health and beauty
thnii any other know cause is Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. This preat remedy stimulates heath-ily- .

it ts not an intoxic-fi- t. Thousands of
women who were once tired, depressed and dis-
couraged ure now in perfe t health ai:d beau'y
entirely through Its use. Manv prominent tem-
perance ladles bae given 1' the'ir hearty endor.e-m- .

nt, nd clergym- a and priests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. .reat careshould be shown In buvin only the pnninp. forno bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
which are posse Bed by Duffy's.

When ladies are k- - pt bripht and attractive and
liasliands are considerate and kind, few marriage
wiil be failures."

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as chenp as they ran lie sold,

lie pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.
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A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

--AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-Dow- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Rocb'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 8econd Ave.,
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL.

MKEllJESS
Or tha Lienor llal.it. Ioiivelr Creby admlnlmerlnc Dr. Haines'Oolden hpeciUc.
it can be l vmn in a nun if mm. arithAni

the knowledge ot the person taking It ; Is absolutelyharmless, and will effect a Mrmnmnt aiwl aneoriv
cure, whether tbe patient la moderate drinker oran alcoholic wrack. Thousnnfliinf rirunkarrin ht.been made temperate men who have taken Golden
ohtciiiu iu meir frmiee wunoui fc&eir KBOWIaOM
and y believe thoy quit drinking of their own
ireewui. it skvkk I'AiLd, Tbe system once
Impregnated with tbe HpeclHe.it becomes an otterImpossibility for the lluuor appetite to exist.

For sale by T. H. THOMAS, and M a MWtT.T.
1BHAK, JXUggtStS, a, uua.

r L ROYAL ?oS'"8 Jk J

,I
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholceomeness; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sola only inem . Bovat Bakiso Powdkr Co.. 1l Wal'St.Nw Tnri

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SEC HONS will be eent on application
FREE. -

To those who want their advertising to pay. we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Sc
lcct Local List.

GKO P. HOWELL t CO..
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce street. New Vord.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J..M. BEARDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT

Secondavemie.
LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSON,
A TTOXNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Islaiic'l National Bank Building, Hock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Post Office

july 11 dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY ANT) COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is.land National Bank, Rock I slnnd. II!.

. B. SW tlNTT. a L. VitUl.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

1 TTORNKY8 AND WCNSKLLORS AT LAW.tOffice In Bengston's block, Kock Island, BU.

WM. McEXIKT,
TTORNBY AT LAW Tani motiev en

m-k- e collect! ns. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynde, bankers. Office in PostoQce block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
iN THIRD AVKXPE h,. T,.t,0 Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEV & CO.,
GENERAL iNSfRANCK AOSNT.-Seco- nd

to Mclntire Bros., store.

INTELLIGE NCE COLUMN.

PoAL F. II. ELLIS, ON THIRD
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth st re. t. is theeictll'. VP i. tVio... ..,.l..V, ..I jn-ntr- r countvcoal, the best the city. Try it. janl61w

Yery cheap a fine snare drum
a violincello, guitars, violins: alxo albums,bibles, clonks, rmr.. rnrt.iM nil,.. ... ... .......

monthly
I 4tUo.A.J

payment.,
. .. . . ..

at the 'intelligence
.office

.jan n-- 3t

W ANTED ENERGETIC MEN with
some capital to establish a branch of s clegitimate business in every citv

STORM PROOF DuOIt CO.'. Philadelphia.

WiVJIT.T" .'.ANrT" tMke t"p agency of ouiis m. hes; w. iciu "a,,, ihTretail pnr. other size, in a ra?e
1 52T.'id 'orn"',ft b"iie. These safes meetnever before suimiie.1 t,y ther safeKoTalpi'ne 'sIV,".!,1 Cincinnati, onto.

ly ANTED A MAN TQ ACT AS
salesman. No experience necosarv; per--m.nt... Iwailinn,. ....... .u.iamvru,mi ....... 4 .

r.?i i&i , nuuexpensesJ 1

from the stort; many g specialties: fs.rilitlea nn.iimaa.A1 ah.Im-- ..

BrfOWX BROS.,
jan Nnrser men. Chicago, 111

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee hi!l No. 6.21S

issued out or I tie clerk s office of the circuit court
of Kock Island county, and tate of Illinois, andto me directed, whereby I m commanded to makethe amount of a certain judirment recently ob-
tained anainst Emma r. frlull in favor of M. F.Felix out of the lunds. tenements, foods and
chattels of the said defendant, Emma F. Mnll, I
have levied upon the following prn(erty, to wit
Tbe south quarter (4)of the west half tV) of the
northeast quarter (()f sec ion ten 10) town-
ship sixteen lfi, range fire i5) west of the fonrttipriucipal meridian, containing twenty 2in acres
more or less, all in Rock Island countv, state of
Illinois. Subject, however, toone mortgage civenby Emms F. Stall in favor of John Fenstel.' No
ai an.

Therefore .according tosaid command, I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all the rhiht, titl- - and
interest of the above named Emma F Stull In and
to the above described property, on Saturday, the
6th day of January, 18H9, nt 1 o'clock p. m , at the

north door of the court bouse in the city of Kock
Island, in the county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash in hand, 10 satisfy saiti executionand fee hill

Dated at Rock Island thiJBd dav of Jannary, A.o.im. T.S.SILVIS,
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Raster's sale,
state of Illinois"
Rook Island Couktt (

In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
J. B. Pnyder vs. Jennie Cramlall, Marv Lord,

Cians Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure,
Oeneral No.
Notice la hereb given that bv virtue of a decree

of said court, entered In the above entitled cause,
on the 14th day of September, A. 11. 18. I shall,
on naturday the nd day of February ,A. I). 1SS9.
at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court house. In tbe city of Kock
Island, In said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that crrtain parcel of land, sit-
uate In the county of Rock Island and state of

known and described as follows, tc--wit :

The undivided one-h- a f of the west one-hi- lf of
lot number two, (2). tn block number five (5), in
Wood's second addition to the town now city
of Moline. .

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 26th day of
December, A. D. last. HENRY CURTIS,

Master in Chancery, Rock Island t o , III.
Wat. A, Mbkbk, Complt'a Sol'tr.

FIRE, LTJE AN1) ACCIDEN1
HZ njRAHCE.

J. E. Loosley & Co.f
GKNERAL

Insurcjice Agents
tayiioesss fwiuptly adjusted and pale at thliagency.

(Successor of Haves & Olesveland.)
Amnej established 1808.

Office in BengBton's Block.

PATRONIZE

Hamston's Hot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
- AfnllUneof

- SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
nst received. v .

HAMPTON'S,....... ,. .. j ,

Corner , Ninth Street and
Fourth Avenue.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Islakd & Pacific,
Train Leapt for Chicago.

Passenger 6:55 am" - 7:4i m- b:4U p m
Passenger ll:Mpm

11:45 pm
Arrivt from Chleaao.

Passenger... ., . 4 :45 a m
6:40 am

Passenger. 8:5 p m
.... o:sj p m" 7:40 pm" 8:1S pm

Kantai CVy.
Leave, Arrive.

Day Express and Mall 5:45m 11:90 pm
Sight Expresa and Mail 7:45 p m 8:35 a m

Minnetota.
Dsy Express 4:45 a m 7:40 a m
Express Fast 8:15 p m 11 :40 p m

Day Express snd Mail 4:B0sm 11:40pmt u.U PasBen6"er 8 :55 a m 5:40 pm
ugui aipreaj : p m 7:20 am

Depot, Moline Avenne.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Quikct.
St. Lorfis Express :45a. m a 6:20a. xa
St. Lin's Kxpresa 8:)r. a 8:50 p. ma
St. Pan Express 8:00 a. M a
U . PjuI Expre-- s 7:80 p. n o
Beardstowto Passenger.. 4:00 p. m.b 11:05a. m.b
W'av Fret- - ht iMonm'thl
Way Freight (Sterling) :00 a. n.b 8:40 p.'m.'o
Bierung rassenger b:iua, m. 8:65 P. m.b
auatiy. o Dally ex Sunday.

M. J. TOCNO. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Taul..
RACINE AND S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrtvea.
Mall and Exnress. 6:45 a m ft 4u n m
St. Paul Expr. SB. 8:00 v. m 11 :35 a m
M.&Accom :00nm lOin.m
Ft. A Ac com 7:80am 6:10Dm

K . D. W. HOLM E 8. Agent.

Milwaukee)

ol
FAST MML TRAIN with Testibuled trains be-

tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA NTAL ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Counlcil Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
joints in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa,
Mii-so- n ri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of pasage and

freight, etc , apply to the neiret station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee S . Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELI. MILLEK, a. V. H. C ARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. T. Agt.

HTor information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicano. Milwaukee A
rt. Paul Railway C mpany. write to 11 Hau-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

tjmNf&

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast.

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel In Palatial, Pullman,

Bufftt Sleeping cars, tr by luxuriou
Pullman huilt day eonrh'-- and save
$ 1 0 to Now York. Buffalo and Niaga
r Falls; $2 50 to Allmny and Troy, and
(3 00 to Boston and New England cities.

No rival lines offers tho'advantagei
of a system of through first and second
cla a dav coaches, Chicago to New York.

It is Ihe only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car lino
to Luke Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of ccmpctire; lines.

For detailed it formation, tickets,
reservations in Pullman ears, and through
bageage ch-c- ks, apply to your local tick
et agent, or to ticket agencies of all con-
necting linen of railway.

Chicago City Ticket offices, 103
South Clark street. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD,
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. PITRROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

iiseissippi.
Tin- :-

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now effs rice; for nule in tracts to

suit purch ist rs over

A CRMS OP1,10010
Choice Lands.

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Furmlny. Gardening, Stock

Ruiricg and Lutnbcriug.
For particulars mi tr..s or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement f!oM

MOBILK
Or any of the following named represen- -

iBuves 01 me mvmijti & OHIO Kail
road, viz:

P. B. CH A PM AW, General Agent. Ohtcago, 111.
M. P.COOK, Trav. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich

Street, 8t. Ixmis, Mo.
.1 N. EBERI.. l,and and Immigration Agent,

10 North 4th Street, tt. Louts Mo
J.L. O.CHAKL.TON.Uen-- l Pass Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
fWW'hen writing mention the A oca.

ftv .stn-- 'irsdi.- - .V&rV, i.l.sif Tiiettir .7:.'sl, UVi ai- -
auii rit l"o'.ii!-in-

PBlatesBeitStad. for Lratls'f tii,Knhlw. lutltli.. n
ware or Irniululput
end poor ImLuulons.

thi trtule mark t pic

Qnia,7vael&Cc
B3CkanbrSu, Patented Juty in, isaa.

II i IV tam a
MFDICATED

COrllPLEXIOFJ
Imparts a ivuiisai ir&npjacT wtke skin. Re
raa all pt ran lea. (re-kl- r wul dlscolurauono. For

sale by all tlntsss drusrulsts, or nuied fur is eta.

u in stamps bjOWDER; J.A.rUUMU,
8U iMis, la.

GLEHflAWfl ft SALZIWflNfj,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show you the

ever seen in

Unsurpassed

Remember the place, ond door West of Harper's
'Ihe only double from store in Rock Island.

TVr a "ivra--m

GRATES,
Tile Hearths.

Tile Facings,
In great variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island

crjluj!lrvv:'
Kar.n liaracs.- -

tSrsP
Uairw IItoph

111

Fire.

fine

in the

.1HUA.1
write can ortW
Iron

aw

Jfar

T. Iowa.

Cast

the world for

J.
acceuor to Oeo. Jr.,

J
ALL

and Awn Job
to work

Set v s'M e
La..- . Yy hasW i n. i ream-i,- , t,.r.

o, 1.

V". vuo. it

n.v if IVri tiTk ri'r"" i

ry : n
or

pny DiidcUe mnu
for them rir rw1;t.ar.J

hareOM-- : PRICK OM.Y.Pinlfiirm. --Spring
riATOnH. N.. Mima othen

rmi'.'iuni loaU JtU.
W mak lin

D"' Harocw
X Slnnlcs 810toS2.injr?

ioaiir.

AT

1109

&
part of city of charge.

Davenport

J.

Insurance Apt
The old Fire swd Tiras-trle- d Companlea

represented.

PAID.
Katca low aa any rell il.le romraay eaa mMori.Voar patronage U aolicited.

tdafOfflee In Aritoa block.

Dancing
'AT

ARMORY

35
Good order Objectionable

characters strictly
Street car tot Koltn dance.

GEO.

Majugera.

Largest Btock of

this

AND- -

West.

J

with

fviA m:

m as weil m
a Ii

all No. I Oalt
Illuatrared at

.Address

iKD-J- A.

IX ALL .

Departm 3iits.
ctaJouei addresa

J. O.
Dinan

ROCK

ffiON WORKS.

Patent. and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in resi-

dence and lots. '
Made any height desired.

E.
Downing,

OB
DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly naairr esacnted by the
daperUBani.

aaVBpealal attention paid OommeroUl

ft t J:ii!i..vjk.:-it,!!,i- u

ts
w

t
to to to fmme t.

orrl-- We no Zjfl

t ombinntlun. A 3
aa at ii

c KuwwiiiumHfiM Curlllf
a fall of,r,s nsj?dJ;r3TVSiijSri:::B?SS--

Ci
-- i

ELKIIAaT.

THE ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Cakes, Pies Pastry,

IS THE EAGLE BAKERY,
Third Ave., Rock Island,

POLZIN STAASSEN, Propts.
fVOoods delivrrei to any the fr e

Bus College

M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

,:

LOSSES PROMPTLY
aa

School
HALL,

Every Wednesday Evening.
Admission Cents.

maintained.
prohibited.

altar
STROBHLE,

market,

V7mm?

COMPLETE

DUNCAN,

ISLAND

DOWNING,

Proprietor.

PRINTING

HARNESS

FINEST

and


